
Apple Blossom Festival
ARENDTSVILLE (Adams

Co.) The AppleBlossom Festi-
val will hold its 40th annual festi-
val at the South Mountain Fair-
grounds, located 10 miles north-
west of historic Gettysburg, on
Route 234, near Arendtsville on
May and 7.

The fairgrounds are situated in
the middle of scenicAdams Coun-
ty’s 20,000 acres of fruit orchards.

Thefestival gates will open from 9
a.m. to 3p.m. Admission is $2 for
adults and children under age 12
are free. Parking is $l.

Visitors from an eight-state area
attend the festival to view apple,
cherry, andpeach blossoms, which
are usually in full bloom during
this time.

The highlight of the weekend is
the crowning of the Apple Queen
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Tanco i

IFhto (5) points of support on
■ turntoblo: Four hoovy duty

rollers add stability ond support to tho
psrlmotor ol tho turntoblo in Addition
to tho msln control short. This allows
Tanco wroppors to sofoly wrop tho
hoavisst sliago bolos on rough or
unsvon ground.

2 Single solid bolt on turntable:
m Tbo singlo bolt enables Tonco

wrapper* to effectively wrap
misshapen or soggy boles providing s
positive surface far bale rotation.

3 Adjustable extendable axle:
■On trailed medals the

extendable axle provides a wide,
stable wheal base when loading
bales. Eliminates tha need for
counterweights.

Competition uses one central
shaft to support the entire
turntable mechanism

Competition uses either no
belts between rollers, or
multiple belts which can allow
bales to sag and slip.

Competition must add
counterweights or tandem
axles as options to effectively
handle silage bales.

Bull International
412-222-0450

291 Cameron Rd.
Washington. PA 15301

Carllala Farm Service
717-243-4419

260 York Road
Carlisle, PA 17013

CharlM s. Snydar, Inc.
717-386-5845

Rt. 443. Box 109
Tamaqua, PA 18252

Roads

Clugaton Farm
Equipment

717-573-2215
Box 22, HCR-80

Needmore, PA 17238

717-297-3873
Box 62, Rt. #l4

Col Cross Rd., PA
16914

Robert Wilkins
814-635-3392
RD 1, Box 53

Saxton, PA 16678

Elder Sales &

Service Inc.
412-376-3390

Rt 358 RD 1, Box 619
Stoneboro, PA 16153

on Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
The festival includes agricultur-

al exhibits, arts and craft demon-
strations and sales, barbeque
chicken, country sausage, funnel
cakes, live entertainment and dis-
play of antique cars and engines.

Farmer Equipment
Supply

717-862-3987
Route 74

Alrvllle, PA 17302

Children’s activities include
pony and hayrides, free apple bob-
bing and pie-eating contests, free
4-H petting barnyard, and a free
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4 Top rollon on turntable: Extra
■ rollon provide security to keep

bales In place whoa wrapping at high
PPM'S (25) or on unevon terrain.

5 Unloading ramp on trailed
■ models: Tbs romp allows

bales to bo unloaded gently. Whoa a
wrapped bale tells hard It can “burp.”
Unco It “burps” the bate doos notra-
scal. The ramp gives a smooth
transition between tha ground and
turmobla.

6 Optional “High Riso” axle kit
m for aoft ground condKlona.

7Modols avallablo to tit ovary
■ individual nood, including

machinaa to wrap big square balac.
Tanco was first to build a largo oquaro
balo wrappor, and contlnuos to
produce advancements In balo
wrapping tacbnology.

8 Positive bale positioning:
H While being wrapped, bales

are rotated the exact distance
required to obtainoptimum coverage.

9 Durability; 18000*0 subframe is
■ one of the heaviest of any

machines available in North America.
The low profile design keeps silago
bales closar to the ground with a low
center of gravity for stability. Tanco*S
features are the result of years of
experience and Input from hundrods
ofIndividual, and commarclal users.

4 A Price: From a basic 3 pointI VnModsl AW2OO, to the trailed
Model AW4OO with automatic cut &

start, bale and batch counter, and
tractor seat controls, Tanco prices
are very competitive. Pay Ini for
more features and durability than any
other bale wrapper on the market.

Lebanon Vallay
Implamant

717-166-7518
700 Linden Street

Box 100
Richland, PA 17087

100-120L«M|ll Am.
OaHvii. New York 14021-0020

710/043-0411

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A
Tanco Bale Wrapper

k A

Competition - None.

Limited product lines

Competition - Comparel

North East Dial. &

Equlpmsr.t
* 717-222-9020

717-222-9090
Route 106,

PO Box 309
W. Clifford, PA 18413

Waller G. Coale, Inc.
410-838-6470

PO Box 38
Churchville,■MD 21028

Dunkle ft Grleb, Inc.
717-726-3115

RD #l, Box 498 A
Mill Hall. PA 17751

Centre Hall-
-814-364-1421

DISTRIBUTED BY;

liwi —«

IOOSIOMrDriM
CarlMi.M 17013

717/240-0720
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tractor pull.
Apple food products available

for purchase include apple cider,
apple butter, candied apples, apple
dumplings, apple pancakes, apple
fritters, apple cake, and apple pies.

Competition - optional drop
mats or ramps available

Competition uses continuous
hydraulic advance Bales can
slip or over-rotate giving an
uneven wrap
Competition - Compare!

TOURS
July 6 to 15 Idaho is probably the United States’ last
“undiscovered” vacation destination. Spectacular.
Impressive Hospitable. Diverse. On our tour you
will enjoy two truly interesting agricultural visits,
one each in Idaho and Montana. Boise, The Payette
River Scenic Route, Hell’s Canyon, Lewis & Clark
Hail, Montana ranching, the wonders ofYellowstone
Park, Craters ofThe Moon, Sun Valley are the
highlights.New this year. One of the best tours we’ve
ever offered in the lower 48. Don’t miss it!
* Alaska A The Yukon

The festival is sponsored by
Adams County Fruit Growers
Association. For more informa-
tion, call Kathy Kleiner, P.O. Box
515, Biglerville, PA 17307. Or,
call (717) 677-7444 or Gettysburg
Travel Council (717) 334-6274.

August 10 to 23 Simply put, the best tour toAlaska
& The Yukon. More for your money than any other
tour with the same itinerary. This departure is
guaranteed. Sitka, Juneau, Glacier Bay, Inside
Passage, Skagway, Whitehorse, Dawson City,
Fairbansk, Denali, Anchorage & more.
* Trans Canada Train Tour

September 21 to October 4. Afavorite for more than
a decade. Our group gathers in Toronto where we
board The Canadian, one of the finest trains in North
America. A 2-day land cruise across Canada to the
Canadian Rockies where you will visit and see all of
the most beautiful areas. On to British Columbia and
another unforgettable trip through the interior of
“BC” aboard The Cariboo Dayliner to Whistler, one
of the finest ski areas in North America. Over the Sea
to Sky Highway, across the Strait of Juan de Fuca,
Vancouver Island, lovely Victoria, Butchart Gardens
and finally Vancouver. Return home by VIA Rail
Canada, Amtrak or fly. Join our group this year.
* SouthernAfrica Safari!

October 6 to 23. An extraordinary tour to see
hundreds of species of wildlife including the Big
Five. While touring through South Africa, Zimbabwe
and Botswana you will visit national parks, game
preserves, gorgeous gardens, mountains, the Cape of
Good Hope, Victoria Falls. A 4-Day Steam Safari
from Cape Town to Victoria Falls is included as well
as many other surprising delights. New in '95!
* 4MTour

October 9 to 16.Simply the best tour to Branson and
the Ozarks. Two Mississippi River Dinner cruises,
Lake ofThe Ozarks resort, Victorian Eureka Springs,
Branson, no less than 6 great shows make it THE
BEST! Ya’ll come!
*PolarBears!
October 19 to 26. One ofthe most unusual and
fascinating tours we have ever offered. TVvo
adventures in one. Ride the Via Rail Canada’s
Hudson Bay and enjoy 4 days in and around
Churchill, Manitoba, The Polar Bear Capital ofThe
World watching these beautiful creatures and more
from Tundra Buggies. Space limited. Don’t miss it!
* Annual Reunion

November 3 to 5. Join our family oftravelers and
friends for an exceptional weekend of fellowship at
the beautiful Cranwell Resort in Lenox,
Massachusetts. Our first New EnglandReunion in
the beautiful Berkshire Mountains. Unforgettable as
always. Lots offun too.
* Rmtininn At Xm/t

November 18 to 25. This “triple header” combines a
1-week cruise vacation with our second annual
Reunion At Sea and Thanksgiving aboard Holland
America Line’s beautiful ship, the Westerdam. In '
addition to shipboard activities,Reunion activities
you will cruise calm Caribbean waters visiting St.
Maarten, St. John, St. Thomas and Nassau, Bahamas.
All expenses includedl
For further Information without obligation, call or
return the coupon.

21 Central St., Holllaton, MA01748-2166
Producing great tourafor you alnce 1987
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